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1 viz is kaunkst
ease even when carefully Inocu-
lated into the body tissues of sus-

ceptible animals such as guinea
pigs. It refill ires only from ftve
minutes to two hours of such ex
posure to render such disease!
Bcrniri harmless.

Here I would make what the un-

sophisticated reader may consider
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j seasick member of tho party
found it. A physician whose who
could not get up or eat for threo
days took her some of my drop
and next morning nne was O. K.
A. J. K.

I want to thank you for your
advice concerning the prevention
of seasickness. I went over and
back without missing a, single meal,
and returning we ran into the
roughest of weather. D. E. W.
: Answer. Two swallows, so to
apeak, do make a summer. Maybei
both of you would have fared just
as well without the treatment. As
for the doctor's wife, sue was about
through with an ordinary attack,
anyhow. 'However, my treatment
is harmless enough If anybody
wishes to try it. Send stamped
envelope tearing your address and
ask for It no clipping will suf-
fice. If is based on the theory
that the chief feature of seasick-n- e

is reversed peristaltic waves,
not perverse sea waves. "While I

am glad to hear from anybody that
survives my treatment, what I par
ticularly want is tho testimonial of
same bird who has demonstrated
his ability to stage an attack of
mal de mcr, not once but repeat-
edly, and finally found solace and
peace in this preventive method of
mine.- Two and three time "case.
The majority of us can go to sea
without fear of asickness. and
our testimonial for a preventive
are not worth much.
Sow Here's Our Idea of a Testi-

monial.
I've always wanted to "telt you

how I have heen helped Jy your
daily talks, especially those In re-

gard to chiMren. You have no
idea what a world of information
vour column was to me when I was
an expectant mother. T would not
listen to any of The old wives' talk
but followed your advice and my
doctor's and I have been blessed
with tw o hea h y ch ild ren who
have never been ill a day. Do ac- -

' cept my thanks, for I can nay l

have not oirly read your statements
but have proved them over and
over again, especially in regard to
cri." Mrs. A. AW S.

(Copyright John F. Bille Co.)

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Pogo Ono)

I His fafl!T-- s fortune made him
' rich. Opium mode him a beggar
I The big war was the world's opium.
I Hut the world win struggle out
j of its troubles, and perhaps know--I

better next time. In any case, thM
I nation should keep out of European
j leagues, world courts and every-- ;

thing else that could drag us into
the next debauch.

f
In Hollywood, where everythinq

'
is stupendous, a lady is suing a
well known moving picture direc-
tor and producer for six hundred
and one thousand dollars. Sh
charges that when she kept an ap-

pointment, to discuss her desire to
rise in her profession, the gentle-
man was guilty of a serious social
affront. Kverything in the law-su-

is taken for granted, except
the one thousand tacked on the six
hundred thousand dollars. An in-

sult nilRht be worth six hundred
thousand or a million, but how can
it be worth exactly six hundred
aud one thousand? A cynic sug
gests that a press agent added the
one to make the suit interesting.

M
If you own copper stocks, yon

arc engaged by proxy in an inter- -

esling, changing business and
might

' learn about it by visiting
the Canauea copper mine, a little
south of the Mexican border, near
Douglas, Aril. That mine had stock
selling at $S a share. Copper run
ning us high as 40 per cent was
found and the stock lumped to

U211O a share. Now the Anaconda
Conner company owns it.

Cananea In normal times pays
the Southern Pacific railroad a
irefgbt bill of Sl.0u0.000 a year.
Mr. Weed, manager of the mine, o
blue-eye- d young American from the
Michigan School of Mines, with his
forehead leaning out above hi
ey es, learned the real business
working in a mine after gradual j

lift. l u urrrj iircii itiiij IIHJ
uusiness ny running one ot the!
greatest mines on earth.

"e h" 8 ji. "oSn.S?S.I,n fi. 1 1the latest a is
now junk, and Idle, waiting to be j

wolI(, nave Cotton Ma .j
th enabline him to makft de.

furnace through ftve pipps. produc- -

inn- n hr r ioao a.
separating tne copper from tho
Iron, milnhtlr etc.. in th nro Th
Iron flouts on top of the molten j

mass and with otm?r materials
lighter than copper is drawn off as
fat is skimmed from a snup pot.
forming slag. That slag would
make the best road material, brick
or stono mixture, for cement, but
it is wasted. Transportation costs
too much.

How much does it cost to pro- -

MI LK liAWII, W1KI.CO.V,

Ariz., I'Vb, i'4. - IiVjivcm only
knows when this wth'1 will

sec the liftlit of day. Tliirty-iw-

miles I'l'oin a railroad, ditto
from a U'l.'jrnipl. Tlioro if '

ram.di plioiic It'it it doesn't
work, and mail in and out only
two or three times a week. It's
a "rent lit'' Jiiid n yrcat pl"fic
hut not conduciv; to Kerviim

the readers of that threat daily
and eompendiiiin of snappy and
useful information. the .Med

ford Mail Trihnne.

Arrived here Saturday after
a train trip of i'AH) miles from
Los Angeles and a motor trip
of an hour and a half over the
ancient Had Lands of Arizona.
Not far from here old (leron
iino, the wily Apache chief,
held forth, and if we recall cor-

rectly vp 'Jen. Nelson A.

Miles and later Black Jack"
iVrshin"; the time of their
young lives. There nre few

ranches in this part of th"
state, what ranches there are,
are sort of cattle ranges, the
one we ne visiting .contains
two or three thousand "acres,
when acres net into the thou-

sands, somehow Xvo lose count.

iVrhaps it is five or six thou-

sand acres. At any rate, you
can ride on n horse all morn
ing and not reach or even see

a fence.
4

It is Monday. Your correspond-
ent bus taken two cross-countr-

horseback ridfs. with n large party
of men and women, guided by Karl,
one ol the cowboys. Yesterday the
trip was for scenery, over n couple
of mountains, until wn could sen
the floor of a valley about 2000
feet below, stretching off f.O or tiO

miles to n wall of grand cunyon
cliffs, beneath which, Karl says,
there Is a real river.

And in this country n real river
Is a Krcnt event. In spile of heavy
rains, there are in the ;I0 miles
from Willcox no rivers, creeks or
ponds jutd rolling bills of desert,
dolled with cacti, a few ml ton- -

woods ia the "washes," and a road
that wanders like some of the cow--

?JIparents
I.- VltMVK nitllKHI.IM-.K-

Ily Allctv' ilurtxtin I'enle.
Th eh i Id's first lessons in or-

derliness come through the regu-
lar (bseivanee of his routine and
through the orderly ammgemen'
of his environment,

A nursery kept trim and tidv.
with plenty of shelves and draw-
ers und boxes to keep things in.
with books for clothing within
the child's reach, is essential to

making him take orderliness for
granted.

tin the other hand, a nursery
crowded with furnituo and 100
many possessions in almost sure
to train a, child to become ncens-- l

turned to confusion. t 'losets and
bureau drawers should contain
only such clothing as Is In regu-
lar use. Teys which have been
outgrown nhould be removed.

Children naturally like orderli
ness. They like see i 11 g the same
arrangements day after day and
fi mling their possessions always
in the same place.

Frequent changes In sleeping
place, lack of a proner place In
which to keep toys and changes
generally in the cbild'n physical
environment disturb and distress
him. Of course he may become
used to these things in time, but
in so doing he s his natural
interest in keeping things in order
and in putting them where Ih y

belong". (

In training for orderliness
mothers are upt to make the mis-

take of expecting 100 much. A

two or may have
taki-- great pleasure In getting all
his blocks out of the bex. but put-

ting them nil back nun In is too
long and wearisome n task.

Children need help und remind-
ing. It Is better to do most "l
the chore for them than to allow

Personal Health Service
"

By William Brady, M. D.

path streets of Hostnn. It Isn't u

road no much as a motor car track
across the plateau, yet one can
make good time for this country U
h "natural" motor country no mud
even when It ruins. The water
disappears apparently almost aa
soon ns It falls. In the summer
they say it is different. That Is.
the rainy season, it rains nearly
every afternoonoften a thunder
storm, and what are now dry creek
beds become raging torrents.

This ranch is over 4000 feet
above sea level. Yesterday took a
walk over the hills, alone. A wind
came tin and it was so cold we es-

sayed the role of a Roy Scout, gath-tere-

some dry grass, twigs and
wood, and concocted a blazing fire.
Waited lor the wind to stop and
the skies to clear, but neither hap-
pened; in fact, it started to snow.
So wo started back double-quick- ,

arriving with plenty of the "beauti-
ful" on us, but not much breath.
It was good to get before a rous-
ing fire with a worm dinner await-

ing.

Today the storm had passed,
skies as clear us a bell, with a snap
In the air. The horseback caval-
cade again, this time a trip of
about eight miles to n Bpot reputed
to have been an Indian village.
The luncheon and digging tools
came by truck, with a colored diet
to Rt,onfI e former and a couple
in uiinKy cuwiiuyn m iiuiiiuu me
latter, .fany holes were dug and
many relies of Indians found,
painted pottery, arrow heads and
huge stone troughs In which corn
was ground, one of them in a per-
fect state of preservation. Madame
X, who owns the property, is quite
an urcheoloftist and has a verv
valuabln collection she has gath-
ered herself. She is a very attract-
ive person, overflowing with phy-
sical vitality, direct and outspoken,
an excellent executive, not bad us
a construction foreman, and when
she wishes, can swing a mean pick
and shovel herself. Tiring of so-

cial life in large cities, she came
out here in what is undoubtedly
the wildest part of the I'nitet
States, spends from six lo eighf
months here every year, living the
healthful, outdoor iudfjH'iidi'Ut lite
she loves. No uetirastheua or ner-
vous break down for her. A great
life.

This Isn't a dude or guest ranch.
Your correspondent simply hap-
pened to have a wife who was

here, and he horned In. He
will probably horn out soon. If
.Madam X doesn't fancy a visitor
she suggests a trip to the Mexf
t an border and the visitor discov--

ers en route his baggage is includ--

ed. Well, that's one way to get
your Itagguge packed we hate bag
lug. Hut perhaps she will let
catch a 1. S. train at Willcox,
we saw Mexico last year,

It. W. It. j

APPETITE GROWS

OHKdON' STATIC COIXKOR,
C01 vail is. (Spl.) Americans arc
evidently developing a greater ap-

petite for lamb meat, for there
were three million more lambs
slaughtered under federal inspec-
tion ItiMt year than the year before.

This information, contained in
the. annual outlook report of the

(extension economist here, also in-- !
dilutes the progress toward ln-- I

crcaniug lamb consumption ob-

tained by the sheep Industry which
sponsored Nat ionat Lamb week,
friiin February to UK.

"While liinib was at one time n
luxury for ninny people, it is now
setting at a reasonable price Com-

pared with other meats," says A.
W Oliver, specialist In meat hand-

ling nt the animal husbandry de-

partment here.
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WASHINGTON. I). cb; 2t;,
(J't Senator McNarv of

tod introduced a bill directing!
,)u, bureau of fisberir men t

lie unlets of Silicoos anil laKen-- i

itch lak to the 1'actri ocean,1"
with a view of Improving the,
lake; for

Nary also introduced a liil
directing that the secretary of
war order u luelimlnai v cxaml- -

nation and survev of Tillamo"k
bay and Its entrance.
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Ye Smudge Pot
(ly Arthur Prry)

Oi4eg6n in jiotPTVK. jlh charged.
She Ih Just hlue, from boing so
(iltEK.N, anout Kian nigntiCH,
li unco' RnniP?, and fool notions in

general.

Thcr Jh going to be a Prosperity
Parade at the lnt rites over John
J. Depression. All the 4ds will be
parked ulonK the line of march
watching the unpopular , priced
whiles roll Ity.

The only urnalit Routh of the
I'mpqua Divide, nepotlatnl a loan
of $1 from your coir, yesterday.
Jle vaid he had run out of h tamps,
und pxhiliited what looked like a
Kteak, to prove It.

'Kato will probably sliuffle the
earrttl so the $50,000 offered by
Camel cigarettes for the let
answers, will be won by a tobacco
che.wer active, for years in the

leautir.

The 'human IntelliKence, esttinat-fi-
to be 4.ri0,00( yentH old, prob-

ably holtlH the record for Hmallnesft
for aRo. (ArkanwaH Ciiy (lazette.)
Ye' mean and dirty dlR.

A pair of local- love birds, who
Kavo 5 In the late, fall of 199.
indulged in what they call "a tiff"

uvery thing oelnj? hunky-dor- y

now. .If the m'iutoh on the Kent's
Hiioot hirH been a red hair wider,
and .ileeppr, it' would have been a
"fuwT, at tho very leaHt. Tho Iohcc
nlKo, had on? of the bet coffee
cups hounceu j.J tho back Of bin
nertk; and it htlit Just a much as
if ho had been walloped with a
coupling pin.

Wo heard that the dray had
changed owners again. ' Mr. KutVt

huvlng traded to Mr. Wren for hiH

iioiiuo and lot, and Mr. Wren hat
nold it to Kd (Lex-
ington News, Pendleton Kast

Weill Well! so the dray
has been sold. In Itn heyday, the
dray always provided tho best
runaways, and now It goes to Join
the kerosene lamps and corsets.

A 11 year old New Jersey girl
has written a newspaper serial.
Tho uewspitpeV serinl we road was
written, in our opinion, by a

old ghl.
American voters of Chicago

have hoen nk-i- i fo rally around a
Democratic candidate for mayor
by the name of Cermak.

WT1ATI ONLY $1
(Portland News)

Will pay $t to anyone writ-
ing best poem. Oregon
must bo mentioned. Must be
about young man who went on
trip and left 2 poems on dress-
er. WA. 1I844. ;&1 .Missouri

ve.

A number of henvy editorial
ih Inkers nre surmising what good
will arts from the official mur-
dering of a woman in Pennsylvania
lust Monday before breakfast. It
will probably cause a decrease In
plain and fancy killing by the fair
sex. who, as :i rule, aro only fair
shots. It Is not ladylike to punc-
ture a gent with bullets, and most
certainly is not profitable. A neat-
er und nicer way Is to sue. The
l.i Iter course Is pursued by Miss
Pern Stril. a young actress, '

who seeks $00 1.0m) from David
Wurk Griffith, "famous film di-

rector." for nllexed attack, aony.
and anguish. There Is nothing
liko asking enough for u broken
heart.

"MASK KD MNUKIt TO SINtl
OVKIt KAOlo" (Kureku. Oil..
Hlnndard.) The height of caution.

How Nut!
(Sotuh Coast News)

The next uieetinK. Monday,
will be ladies' niht. and Is

expected to be the mmiiiI
President Dob lloVin

told the Lions that In the
event of any l.ton b.lnj; unable
to be pieiint his wife would
bo privileged to bring a

M III'KM 'SS
(SKklyim i -)

SCOTT IIAIt, u.-- Wc nre
tt lid tn make a eorii-t-tlni- i In re-
ward 10 a crowd Scon liar,
namely, Mr. and Mrs. (leorgc Nkil-W-

and children. Mi-- , ami .Mrs.
lurk Miller and children. Melvin
NekMtt, Karl I'nyne und.l.yle tit
Kendil)B tho evciilnu with sieve
f'rary upon the Klamath river
Hlindoy, Feb. I. AVe yre nllformed. niuP lfv(y rT.t rfw.ipv fj: ligelikqune; .....

America or in tne Americun iw
fields. It depends on the nuallty
of vour machinery. Mr. Weed has
jub't Installed, for Canunca, ma-

chinery that cuts down the neces
snry man power exactly one-hal-

That is the story everywhere, and
civilization must adjust Itself to it.
Millions of pounds o( molten cop-

per are poured in and out of great
metal pots, handled In 600 pound
bricks, Intensely hot, and six men
do all the work. That would sur-

prise the old Cretans that hammer-

ed their copper for wutei pipes out
of the ore by han't.

Cad news for the Texaco Oil Com-

pany supplying oil to Cunanea. A

pipe 550 miles long is on
its wav lrom Texas, Uringing nat-

ural gas to take the place of fuel
oil. H will supply the great Bmel-tGr-

at Douglas, Ariz., and then,
reduced in size to eight inches, will

supply Blsbee, Ariz., and cross the
border, to feed Cananea's smelters.

Ilad news for Paul Shoup of the
Southern Pacific railroad, also, for
he will no longer carry the oil.

The gas carries Itself, by natural
expansion, and no interstate com-

merce commission can protect a

railroad against that. However, the
Rio Grande valley. In Texas, will
onnn thnn Ill.llfO 1111 for l)lC

Southern Pacific loss caused by
.Texas natural gas. i ue r.i uau

Natural Cijs company says It has
a supply lor 100 years. Mr. Weed's
separate investigation assures him
that the supply is safe for 50 year?
at least, it lakes an active min i

to keep up with United States in-

dustrial methods.

If you ant exercise, climb in

and out of the slopes, and wall:

through a few miles of underground
tunnels in a big copper mine for
two or thret hours" And to know
what real work Is. see the minei.
"contractors" on their own hook,
paid per ton ore brought out. dig-

ging and blasting. An ordinary
man could not sustain for 15

minutes the etVort made by these
men. hour after hour, "rtieir labor
is the best paid of any in Mexico,
and they are happy with work
that would seem toture to thewott,
average men. Of men now in
the mine 9u0 are .Mexicans, and
they do all the hardest work, un-

less you call thinking hard wink.

Mexicans, also, are trained, as
rapidly as possible, for the "white
collar jobs." Mr. Weed says: "I
should not like to see in America
a plant with all the best jobs go-

ing to Mexicans, and I do not want
to run In Mexico a plant with the
best jobs going to Americans, if I

can help it."

What is the real value of such a
mine as Cunanea? No man can
know. It controls mountains spread
over 400.000 acres, many of them
rich In coper. Ono of them, that
even to the untrained eye is min-

eralized, is soon to have a drill
sent down through the top of iu
head.. In that one spot future
wealth runs into billions. And en-

terprise Is useful to our Mexican
neighbors. Canauea pays to the
Mexican government a million dol-

lars a year, gold.

Again, you are advised to conic
and explore this western country,
on both sides of the border, lietler
fish are in tho sea than ever were
caught, ltetter mines are in the
earth than have ever been devel-
oped. And. under Mexican law, if
you discover and claim a mine it
is yours, no matter who "owns" the
land. The owner has the surface,
not what is below, unless he de-

velops it.

BEAGLE STUDENTS GIVE

. , BEAGLE, Ore... Kvn. 2.r(Spl.)
A number of th parents of Ami-oc- h

school children were at the
sehoolhouse at 9:3rt a. m. Monday,
to enjoy the Lincoln and Washing-
ton program prepared by the teach-
ers and children. The following
program was given

Salute to the Flag, school; song.
America, school; recitation, "Doing
Our lart." Ina Pearl Lucas; dia-

logue. "Boyhood of Lincoln," up
per grades; song. "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp." school; dialogue. "March-- 1

ing Home." fourth and fifth grade.-- :

recitation, "Hoy Who Always Told
the Truth." third grade; "Life

exercise, school;
song. "Columbia the Gem of the
Ocean." school; dialogue, '"Story of!
th Flflg." fint and third grade.-;- !
dialogue. "The Birthday Present."
Donald Grant and Orval Mose; dia- -

mime, --me Truth Always," upper
grades: recitation, "A Jtoy' Priv-
ilege." Tommy Mulhollrn; dialogue.
"The Hardships of Valley Forge,"
older boys; recitation. "Death of
Washington," Morris Krink; Amer-
ican's Creed, .seventh grade; song.

d Banner." school.

By BUD FISHER

"met sav rncRfe
NAS Ai SftuARe
FlSHT CAST
MtGHT T

WASM'T IN Trf.C

" - CONTlNVlCB - 'Y

TEN YEAHS AGO TODAY
(From files of the Mall Tribune)

Februoary 26, 1921

Ben Sheldon home from the lc.
lslature.

Local citizens having trouble
'

making out their income im
blanks. j

Poultry men of valley hokl an-

nual meeting.

Elks hold "hard times" ball.

Med lord loses second game ot
Ashland series, 22 to 20, before
large crowd.

TWKXTY YICAIts AGO TODAY
(From files of the Mail Tribune! :

February 26, 1911
Gov. Os West vetoes good ioa,s

bills on grounds they are so badly
drawn they would cause enill, ;

legislation.

Jackson county delegation to
thanks "sportsmen for assist.

ance in lighting the infamous fish
Bin.

I
Meeting railed in .March to nOt

line plans fn the construction ol
the Pacific highway through stale,

Hubbard Bros, unload two car-
loads of the latest model rubber-tire-

huggics.

Richard Jose, tho California ten.
or, to appear here in "LU-p- i

Threads."

Pope puts ban on "harem skirts"
as not proper and "diminishing seli
respect."

9 uTf V

te
2a . w VUj

Our hero anil Ji Is valet listen tn tin

easy whirr
Of the baby blimp's propeller, anil

the engine's steady purr.
"Wo want In go to India." says

I'm Ity to lite skipper,
"So when you're crul-in- g iliroiijli

the stars, don't bit the Utile
Dipper.'

Sundowh)

SPREADING CHESTNUT TREE

By Mary Graham Bonner
"I'm turning the time forward a

few months," commenced the Li-

ttle Illack Clock, "and we have nn

engagement with a

Chestnut Tree." f ' N, 3
John and Peppy!

never knew win r
the Little lllacl.
Clock would tak"
them next : Ann
how many friend;?
he had:

They stood now
beneath a chestnut !

tree, and the tro"
was talkins. Thevl
couldn't understands
the ree' talk be '

cause of the CIock s maic.
Sometimes, as the tree talked,

he would laimh in his tunny trw
fashion, und the trunk of the tre?

teemed to be amused, too. ani!

gave low, deep rumbles of laush-ter- .

"You've come to see me in the

springtime," the tree beg-in-
. ' Well.

I am Kind to see you. I am dressed

up for company. .Madam Spdne
time says people come out of ilr;t
more now and that we should

up for all visitors.
"So now my leaves arc full sid-Whe-

the fall of the year come

we dress in our different colors

for a splendid Rood-b- party be
fore our winter's rest.

"To be sure, when we are
we are also Kening health an"

strength for the coming year. Ot-
hers help our family too. The squi-
rrels drop our nuts around, and iw

more of us grow.
"I meant to tell you that

W'e dress for the big autumn
our leaves bconie a golden color;

"When one of the members f-

lour family Is chopped ilov.n out

good, faithful roots send up little

tiny trees or sprouts around th1'

old trunk nud so more of us xro-

"You like my upreadinc leave
oh 7" the chestnut tree continued-

And John mid Peggy told '
tree how friendly and nice a tree

they thought he was und how
n chestnut tree shaded tltf

hot streets in the summer.
Then the Clock sjnike.

Painful Piles
f!o lllrk No Cuttins Nn

H takes onlv one bottle t lr
S. s prescrlption--IIICM-IKH-

I)

to end Itching.
ing. pl ot i n, ling pilfv-- This

nets qno'slv ev.-- n

r:M-s- . lli:M-l:i'- '
hcc.iu.-- e h.-i- and

the it.ct.d ii.uis and r"niovf
Mood congestion in the low, r l1''

l ib. c.io.o nr iiniv .in iu- -

ternal nic.ticinp rn. ,lo itlis
s.ih.-.- i and cutting fail. Jaf

nun A- tv.t.L en- - i'1'
i"is must red .our pile nn." v

money back.

SUrwI Mtm pfrtalnln lo pmonil hrallli iml
will ttf amwrrril by I. Brady if a slainrtl self
atxl wrlttrn in Ink. living tn the large Tmmlwr'of

reply ran be mute to queried not conforming lo

in st is ntiAij, 1.

The other day I intimated that
not a few of the teachers or" ad- -'

visers whom the public' regards
'

as health authorities are actually
mere servants of certain commer-

cial interests. As
.an instance of
the evil, which if i'

growing like
cancer in thoja

world
applied sciencolill quoted the balditcts

assertion of
euch subsidized
hearth authority '

to the effect that
uerms of th cri

01 as thm , honorable gentleman
called it. tlu "common cold." con
.stantly float- - in the nir the un-

wary lay reuiler naturally tisxum-inj- r

that one Is therefore in con-

stant danger unless something is
done to rid the air of the das- -

smug siatement. A good nasteri-America- n

ologlst is not qualified to give ad-o- f
vice or information about the ef-- I

f ll,st r ven of a culture
one!0- - strain of germs on health. He

is n niore competent, iy reason
f liB bacteriological training or

expertness, to offer the public adr
vice about this than a good chem- -

tardly mloroties. Of cour.ie 1helrm.1 a nacterioloRist posing as an
truth is that m disease is carried authority in patholouy or hygiene
In or r.y the air, and even duet "- - Minitatlon. you've probably
in the air Is not a significant far- - jvauEht subsidized servant work-I- t
or In the spread of any known 'is for hM master' Interest, which

disease. This Is the scientific unfortunately is not your health
ilrulh nn.t no honest hralth mi- -

ihorlty can or will question i.
House dust, collected from thej

floors or furniture surfaces or ra!U
of living rooms, bedrooms, kitch- -

ens. offiree. shops, public convey- -
. , .

shelters, and carefully cultured In
Mhf bacteriological incubator. 1111-- :

,e ,MtWmv ui an

wt r a Krton pnarmacit is to pre
scribe treatment for disease. If
you find a chemist or a druggist
piwing as healer who yearn
cure whatever you imagine nils
you. he is a quack and you are a
sucker to deal with him. If you

"Ut your money. i

The scientific (bacteriological)
facts about the germs in dust. n;
I have cited them above, nre thei
findings of reputable bacteriolog- -
1st, who were not subsidized or

,. . ,

einl interest. It Is sad but true
that one feels constrained to offr j

....m iua.

WOtinds. and this i of concern only
t,, the mir,in fr.mt the
rrtr0 possinuity of such wound m- -

fection by s carried on
liust particles, the intelligent house
keeper neeM have no fear or anx- -

ietles about dnst so far a the
health of her family in concerned

QVKSTIOXS ANI .WSWKHS
Sa Wines ami IVrKinltic.

I derived so much benefit from
your method of preventing seasick-
ness that my world cruise was a
delight instead of a misery as somi

i common oouc-- , Tno onIy reM hazard in house, scriptiotis of hel! more vivid.or types of 4UI(, tno contamination of recent rent- - nf r oil nnnr intn tbP
Kerms une jolly 01a trepeococcu
and Staphylococcus particularly),

" 11 imnie.Mnu
m.iiis linn iiiu.i no nun- -

them to ncqutre a distaste for tb.l Florence Itids called for con-tas-

because they had to carry instruction of bridge over outlet of
through after they were tired. ' Tabkenitch lake.

MUTT AND JEFF Fifty Per Cent on the Level

MCtt CltAMPlOM MOtT- - AMD JTM im trie Zr?T$ V IvnhaT toes Triel
tAniK- '- Awl --- r I 'Tr PA.PGR SAV J

A-- . 3

tor what methods of cleaning or
sweeping are used, often yield tu- -

bercle bacilli, as well as the usual!
cocci. iut tiiw tunereie hacillt
which do not necessarily Indicatei
that pooplo spit on the floor are
ordinarily so weakened hv expos
ure to. for germ, low temperature
and dryness, if not to sunlight or
diffuse daylight, that, it not dead,
they can no longer produce dis- -

Q1.0TZ. 14 MUTI'I
SPARRMwO PAlTtNCft- -

TMEf SHPUlb
FIGHT- - CM Ai

DlUIVlO BOARb.
BONI, IT'S TMe

WttTrlouT"

L.
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AHCM?) v. ii v. RlejG'.
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